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AMD STILL GOING . . . Anton A. Knutson shows his son 
Henry what the "Herald" looked like when he founded it in 
1914. The 73-year-old founder last week paid his first visit to 
the "Herald" since he sold it in 1917. Staff Photo.

ROTARY PAST PRESIDENT 
RECEIVES PIN BY AIR

Former Torrance Rotary club President George Johnson got 
some belated but "super service" from members ot the Tor 
rance Rotary Tuesday.

Johnson recently resigned the presidency of the Toriance 
club when he was suddenly promoted from his position as as 
sistant manager of the Torrance branch of Bank of America 
to accept the managership of the bank's Calexico, Calif, branch.

So sudden was the transfer, that the Torrance Rotarians 
did not have time to present Johnson with a past-president's 
pin. So Tuesday, President John W. Beeman, Vice-President 
W. T. Tillotson, Mayor J. Hugh Sherfcy, Jr. and Judge Otto 
B. Willett made a flight to Calexico in a private plane to 
make the presentation at the Calexico club's luncheon meet- 
Ing. Other mementos of his term of office as president of the 
Torrance club also were given to Johnson.

NATIONAL MONUMENT

! Tontb National Monument, 
located just east 'Of Roosevelt 

Dam on the Apache Trail In
  Arizona, contains prehistoric 

cliff-dwellings in an excellent 
state of preservation.

MOTORIST WARNED

Many cars and tires on the 
road today have seen long yei 
of service and motorists of these 
cars&jihould remember that de 
fcctS';; developed through these 
longS'years can mean sudden 
death at high, speeds.

95.00

"Good things come in (null pact;,;;." . . . ii,e 
New UNEX Midget Hearing Aid, weighing only 
4Vi 01. is small in siie   large in performance 
... And no wonder if's ihe finest!. .. It's different, 
with the new Semitone Microphone floating on 
foamy rubber. Learn the difference by visiting or 
calling

SAMUEL B. WEST
346 LONGFELLOW AVE.   HERMOSA BEACH 

PHONE FRONTIER 47373

Funeral services for Mrs 
Mary Elizabeth Goth Kiekow 
68, of 1218 Arlington aveniir 
were conducted at 2 o'clock yes 
terday afternoon in Stone i 
Myers Chapel with Rev. Charl<" 
F. Parks, pastor of St. John's 
Episcopal Church, Los Angeles, 
officiating. Death occurred Mon 
day evening at the family home 
 Commital services were conduc 
ted by Torrance Chapter No 
380, Order of the Eastern Star, 
at Inglewood Park Mausoleum

Mrs. Krekow, a native ol 
Carleton Place, Ontario. Canada, 
was a veteran of the United 
States Army Nursing
vlth '17 nlhs vice in
Fiance during World War I.She 
had, been a Torrance resident 
for 2-t years.

Survivors are her husband. 
Franklin Max Krekow, of the 
home address; her brother, Jo 
scph W. Goth, Edmonton, Can 
ada; a sister, Mrs. Jean Ed 
wards, Morristown, N. Y.; and 
nieces and nephews all of whom 
live In Canada, except one nloce, 
whose home is in Crocketl, 
Calif.

OBITUARY
SAMUEL .1. ROBINSON

Death came to Samuel Justin 
Robinson, 44, on March 9 at 
Sawtelle Veterans' Hospital. A 
resident of this community foi 
26 years, Mr. Robinson recent 
ly moved to Uawndale. Services 
were conducted Saturday after- 
rtoon in SJpne & Myers Chapel. 
Rev. Kenneth Bolinger of First 
Baptist Church, Lawndalc, offi 
ciating. Burial was In Pacifk 
Crest Cemetary, Survivors art 
his children, James, Jack, Rich 
ard, and Jacquellne, of Wilming 
ton; his mother, Mrs. Doris Rob 
Inson, Lawndale; two brothers. 
Gus .and Clarence Robinson, 
three sisters, Lena Leslie, Edna 
Thompson, and Ethel Powders.'

GRANT BELLES
Funeral services for Grant 

Belles, 83, whose death occurred 
Sunday at Harbor General Hos 
pital; will be held .in Amarillo, 
Texas, according to Stone Si 
Myers, funeral directors,. A na 
live of Blakesburg, Iowa, Mr. 
Belles had lived here four -weeks 
at 3503 W.-Torrance boulevard, 
Survivors are his daughters, 
Vashti Walker, Inglewood; and 
Bessie Arnold, Iowa; a son, Her 
man Belles, Denver Colo.; and 
his grandsons, Harold Belles, 
San Pedro; and Kenneth Belles, 
Torranco.

MARV B. CRAVENER
Funeral services for Mary Bell 

_ravener, 63, of Lawndale, who 
died Marqh 3 at Los Angeles 
County Hospital, were conducted 

mday afternoon, March 7, in 
me & Myers Chapel, Rev. C. 

_. England, pastor of First 
Christian Church, officiating, 

^rment followed at Pacific 
st Cemetery. Survivors are 

husband James, of Lawn 
_...;; a daughter, Mrs. Hazel 
Stilt, 908 Amapola avenue; three 
sons. Elmer, Earl, and Edgar 
Cravener, the former of Los An 
geles, the latter two of Canton, 
Ohio; several grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren. Also surviv 
ing are three brothers, Elmer 
and Alvln Turney, of Antioch; 
and Paul Turney, Ohio.

Mayor Maps 
Salvage Week 
Campaign Plans

Housewives whose spring 
cleaning activities take them to 
overloaded closets and garage 
shelves arc being given a help 
ing hand this year by the Sal 
vation Army, and an opportu 
nity .to cjean out unwanted ar 
ticles. This was revealed today 
by Mayor J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr., 
chairman of the Torrance Sal 
vage Week campaign, which this 
year will be held from April 
10th through 16th.

Major Orlo Elllson of the So 
clal Seivlce Center serving this 
area, In speaking of the drive, 
emphasized that Salvation Army 
work la entirely self-supporting 
through the collection, refurbish 
ing, and resale of discarded ar 
tides* He. added that men who 
otherwise could not exist In to 
day's society are given a new 
chance to "get on their feet."

"Appeals for used clothing, 
shoes, furnltuie, radios, stoves, 
electrical appliances, and other 
household commodities are lie 
Ing made hy the Salvation 
Army, however, throughout th- 
year, "Major IClliMMi haul. "A 
telephone call In I KM will bring 
a Heil KIlK 111 IMI, I, lu your ilfuu 
ill .iiiylmii ill .ulilllion tu S.il ' 
v.lKe U'ei I, "

KNOTS IN TlltC WINII
All military weather hluliyris 

and all ports ar^ now reporting 
wind velocities, in Na,vy lino

Schools Tell 
Gain of 388 
in One Year

Gain of SH3 in the average 
daily attendance of Tonance 
^lomr-ntnry public schools for 
the first fivp month." of this 
year as compaird with the. 
similar period .of (he 1!M7-<1f! l 
school year was fenorted" this 
week- bv school officials.

At the end of the flflh month 
this «ear the lolal A.D.A WPS 
wn.m as romppi-pd with Wfl 
for the comnsrablo neriort nf a 
vrar ,TKO. The A.D.A. is the 
bas's unon which stale Fchno] 
f'-nrts are apportioned to tlv 
dis'rirf.

Torranre Hit;!, School had in 
ADA of 674.34 for the first fiw 
months this "ear. and the AdiiH 
Evening Hlfh Pehool harf Rflil. 
m»!«lniT a total AT).A of 3)1823 
for fhe entire Unified School 
Disfriet.

Schultz at EMPLOYMENT SACT1ONEII
The city council has approved 

a rccommimini ion from City 
Matiiirer I'einre Slovens re 

i-ni|)oriiry employ-

flADIOS INCREASE

In the year 1925, 2,700,000 
famll'lcs had radios. Torln- VI.. 
000,000 families -or 9,r). pel-cent

ihandisiiiR School In D^-rh-'m 
I Mlchlgnn, which opened la«i 
\ve-k.

The University of . Southern 
California graduate, who hns' a 
degree in business adminlslra 
lion, is studying the IrUvnt-incr | !>:<l,r> p.m. < 
chandislng ideas of the Ford,' of /halone avenue..' 
dealeishlp organization. ; Driver of the car was Gordon

Schultz is the son -of- CharJrii. Alias OUon, -20, of l£35.Ca»eor. 
C. Schi'iltx. and' iii>s been wori<- j s'rcvi, accd-dmi; to p'olte-oOU 
ini; ;with his father at the. lor«l !" TS 1). C. Cork an;! John W

WE FINANCE OWNER BUILDERS

P3E-CUT HOMES
BLONDIM & DELANEV 

14320 Hawthorne Avc. Ju«t South of Rosecrans

 A. H. WARSHAW, M.D,
Announces

RE-OPENING OF OfFICES " ,v 

- - F.OR PRACTICE OF - / 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT/. 

GLASSES FITTED

1405 SARTORI AVE. PHONE TORRANCE 1834 

TORRANCE, CALIF. -

CRAMP 
OPENING

I IlliftAY and SATURDAY |
A new store males it's bow in Torrance! A store you will like . . . 
because it will bring you auto supplies at prices never seen before in 
this City. We will save you money on every purchase.

&>&

SPECIAL
Reg. 
$1.79

cusHior

98
GearShift 
BALLS

SIZE

FORD 28 TO 32 REBUILT

CARBURETORS
'2

Exchange

__ *~~~~ 7m 
UR6t OIL cijjs-,   ; 19c
Sft'S*' - -.£

..-/v iCU TRM3 • • • • ' *-|f

FOR028TO 38 REBUILT

GENERATORS
$4*98

Hundreds of
Other Red-Hot

Bargains
at Exchange

GARSH AUTOSUPPLY
AVE.


